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Since t.he first General l,leet,ing of the G1ebe Society on .Iune 19,
t,he members of the various sub-committees have met to dls'cuss
The Soclety wl1t concern itself mainly wiFh the problems threatening
Glebe as a pleasant place to Llve. ' Our approach-will'be tvro-prohged;
to ensure that, adequate t,hought, and.rplanninq gocs lnto new proJects
ln the area; and to preserve and qonserve what is good.ln t,he
already exlstlng bulldlngs and places of hist,ortc interdst.

To get things done we need ercpert advlce, plenty of willlng'holp.r",
good pukrllcity, and'most impcrtant, pJ-enty of members. If you are
not yet a financlal mcmbcr of the Societ.y, rn,e urge you to Join.
If you are aLready a member, please interest friends and nr:ighbours
ln Jolning. (A blanl< membcrship form is included wlt,h this bulletin).
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To-l,iN PL ANI,II Nc_ SUB-qOI"IIII TTqi!

On Sunday, June 29, the Glebo Soeie'tyrs Town Plannlng Sub-Commltt,ee
heLd its first meeting. The convenor, Dennls Mcfianusr out,lincd
the maln threats to thc suburb, and the changes to come. The maJor
lssues dlscussed incLuded the effect of the Department of l,iain Roadsl
expressways; the development of the harbour. foreshore land (at
Present oecupled by t.imber yards);, the Church of ttngland redevelo;rment project; the need for more open space and recrcratlonal facllltles;
the need to encouragie more tree plantlng and tree co[s€rvati.ont thc better utilizatLon of t,he exlsting street pattcrn,
and the problom of industrial development.

Three wor)c groups -- ROADS, eUlLUttlcS, and RdCR.IATION -- w€r€

of the prcssing concc:ins crij thb Buildings group will be to
investigate and report on home unit. developmcnt in the GLeb€ oreir
Home unlt construction ls acceleratlng and is regulat,ed by the
least satisfactory buiJ.di.ng code in perhaps the whol"e of the
Sydney area -- or€ which aLLows flat buildings to be'constructed
on lots down to 40 feet, in r.ridth on an area per unlt of 2r5OO
square feet
The Recreation group wil} lool< into the questlon of tho J-opping
of trces which occurred recently ln' Talfourd and Gottenhaln Streets.
,,
Th,: Roads group wll} Ioolc closely lnto the Department of Main Roqds
One

The next meetlng of the Town Planning Sub-Committee wlll be hcld at
I4O Hereford Street, home of drlc Sandblom, on Sundayl .Tuty 13 at
7.30 p.m. the convenor of thc Town Pl,anniug Committee, Dennis
Mclvlanusr' can be cont,actcd at, I31 St,. .rohnls Road, Glebe.
I
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HI STORY .FtlBJCol4I,l,I TTEiI

The Hlst.ory Sub-Commlttee
has also had lt.s first, meetlng eonvened
by l,Iax Sol1lng qho 'says; rrthe
alm of thi: History Sub-CSmnitt,ee
is to unearth and record the 'his'tory of 'Globe and "to partibipate
in a variety of ,activitius - rosearch, excursions, photographic
proJects, and to try and.preserve buiJ-dings of partlcular hlstor-

ical or archlt.ectural mcrito
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The Management Commtttec has cltvided the SociaI Sub-Commlttae into
two groups -- Social. and Communlty. The ccnvenor of thc Soclal
Group: ls Mis. I(ato smlth, t,crephone 660-1824 and the convenor of
the communit,y Group'. ls the Rev. Bill Mcleod. At thc time of this
newsletter golng to press, both groups had planned a comblned
meetlng
on'Thursrlay, JuIy 10 !o decldra on pioJects for the futur€r
',i... j.
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The flrst aet.ivtty organlsed by the society wlrl be a hlstoric
Walk round Glebe, led by Max Solllng, on Saturclay, ,Iultr, 19. The
'waLk w111 start, from the main gatcs of st. schorastlcus colregel
. Avonue Road, Grebe a! 2,00 p.m. Aft,er an inspect,lon of thc college,
i'the
walk will proceed to ot,hcr polnts of inteicst ln G,tr.ebe., aII
members A,re weiLcome. If it ralns tho -v'talk wlll be postponed unt,ll
the foLl,owing saturilay, rf in doubt, ring.Max solllng - 660-Lr6o.
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At the Last general meetlng of the soctety at, Glebe Town .:l{atr on
,Iune 19r.it was dccidcd to hold an Annua1 General lleetfng,to
thc draft constitution. The meet,lng wtI1'be on Thursday,
1at.1fy
september 4i 1969 at G1eb,a Town HaIl. coples of the propoeed
constltution accompany thls news bulLetin.
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'
The strength of the Society ultlmately lies ln the numper of
members it, has, Please try and lnterest your nelghbours and'
frlends tn Joinlng the Society. Included wtth this bulk:ttn'
ls a blank memberEhlp form.
},IEMBI}RSHIP
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Any enqul,rj.es should be dircrcted to: Tho Hon. Secretary,
1"
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If you woul.d llkc to Jotn The Glebo Societlr complete
thls form dnd enclose membershlp fee (Ordlnart $2t'
Family $3; Pensloners 500i Students 50+).
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